
Daphné Neun
Fashion Designer - Styliste 

Paris, France

Daphné is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieW proVle on DWeet

Links

beLsite

Work Preference
:ocationO upen to relocate

PatternO upen to Fmll-tiEe Work

AEployEentO Freelance HssignEents, 
Comrly vonsmlting, PerEanent Positions

Skills

vreatiBe dran(ing )H(Bance(N

Personal Shopping )H(Bance(N

wismal Styling )H(Bance(N

Styling )H(Bance(N

Fashion Design )H(Bance(N

Fashion vonsmlting )H(Bance(N

Languages

French )IatiBeN

Anglish )FlmentN

.talian )dasicN

About

DiscoBer Ey Work atO (aphnekheiranemnKcoE

Cello, Ey naEe is Daphné zheira Iemn . aE a (esigner, specialiMe( in fashion 
(esign, neW tren( research, an( styliste, serBing (iZerent clients in fashion an( 
a(BertisingK

. also create( xaison Taomli, a clothing an( teqtile pmLlishing Lran(, Which aiEs 
to create a neW Eanmfactmring (ynaEic in Hfrica, an( to proEote the econoEic 
an( social (eBelopEent of craft Workers, bhile Leing part of an eco-responsiLle 
approachK

Rhese Emltiple actiBities oZer Ee creatiBe Bersatility, an( thanks to this . haBe 
acGmire( a capacity of a(aptation that alloWs hiE to Work in Barie( enBironEentsK 
. Work in collaLoration With Ey clients, to help theE (eVne their i(entity, create 
coEplete collections, or soEetiEes only on a speciVc stage of creationK

-Personal shopper, arranging Vttings, creating looks, preparing Eo(els
-.nspiration search, tren(s, BolmEes, (etails, colomrs
-/ealiMation of Eoo( Loar(s, colomr ranges
-/esearch an( proposal of printe( Eatter, eELroi(ery, WeaBing, carpets, graphic 
eleEents
-Pro(mction of eqclmsiBe prints, eELroi(eries, artWorks
-/eporting
-.llmstrations, technical (raWings, (ata sheets
-Somrcing of Eaterials an( smpplies
-Proposal of sketch
-xo(eling
-vreation of (etail Eo(els
-vollection plan (eBelopEent

d/HIDS bu/zAD b.RC

H(i(as dalEain donpoint |mcci :eherpemr :omis wmitton

xaison Taomli Sam(i tomrisEe 2 uore(oo 2 xastercart willa Ioailles

Experience

Stylist Photo
Sam(i tomrisEe 2 uore(oo 2 xastercart 0 FeL J*JJ - Xmn J*JJ

Sam(i tomrisEe 2 uore(oo 2 xastercart - Paris - France 
Styliste photo O
1Personal shopper, Vtting organiMation, creation of looks, Preparation of 
the Eo(els, Vtting clothes

Assistante Stylist
|mcci 0 Xmn J*JJ - Xmn J*JJ

|mcci j H(i(as - Paris - France - WWWKa(i(asKfr2gmcci 
Hssistant (esigner O
1Vtting organiMation,vreation of looks, Preparation of the Eo(els, Vtting 
clothes

 Stylist Junior
H(i(as 0 Sep J*JJ - uct J*JJ

H(i(as - Paris - France - WWWKa(i(asKfr
 Stylist Xmnior O
1Personal shopper, Vtting organiMation, vreation of looks, Preparation of 
the Eo(els, Vtting clothes

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.daphnekheiraneun.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/oFpMJS3Vn
https://www.daphnekheiraneun.com/


Stylist Junior / Assistante Stylist
:omis wmitton 0 uct J*J’ - Dec J*JJ

:omis wmitton - Paris - France - WWWKlomisBmittonKcoE
Designer %mnior2 Hssistant (esigner O
1Hssist the stylist in all the creatiBe tasks an( steps
1vreation of looks, Preparation of the Eo(els, Vtting clothes
1urganisation of the shoWrooE, placeEent of the pro(mcts on the set, 
an( ensmre( that eBerything is coEpliant to the stan(ar(s iEpose(

Stylist Junior
:eherpemr 0 Dec J*J’ - Dec J*JJ

:eherpemr - Paris - France - WWWKleherpemrparisKcoE Styliste %mnior O 

1/econnecting Lran(s to their neW challenges
1|iBe creatiBe Eeaning to the tiEes, the eBolmtion of the target, the 
tren(s, the neW technologies, the enBironEental an( social issmes 
1DescriLing an( analyMing tren(s an( latent cmltmral signals 
1vo-constrmct collections an( translate the Lran(9s DIH

Directrice General
xaison Taomli 0 Xan J*J* - Dec J*J*

xaison Taomli - HLi(%an - vote D9iBoire - WWWKEaisonMaomliKcoE 
Director |eneral O
1xaison Taomli is a high-en( rea(y-to-Wear Lran( ’**8 Ea(e in .Bory 
voastK Rhe Lran( oZers clothing an( accessories for Een an( WoEenK 
Hll the creations of the Comse are enBironEental frien(ly an( Ea(e in an 
artisanal WayK

Assistante Studio
donpoint 0 Xan J*’U - Dec J*’U

donpoint - Paris - France - WWWKLonpointKcoE
Hssistante (esigner O
1 /ealisation of prints an( liLerty
1 /ealisation of 5at (raWings, technical (raWings an( siEmlations
1 Participation in the preparation of stm(io Vttings
1 Participation in VttingsO taking photos an( EeasmreEents, Vtting
voEEents, (ressing KKK
1 vreation of Eoo( Loar(s

Assistante Stylist
dalEain 0 Xan J*’7 - Dec J*’7

dalEain Paris - Paris - France - WWWKLalEainKcoE
Hssistant (esigners sm(io Ean O
1Hssisting the Stm(io in the researches, stm(ies an( (eBelopEent of the 
collection, .llmstration of the (raWings Bia Photoshop
1Pro(mction of technical (raWings Bia .llmstrator an( mp(ate the collec-
tion9s teEplates an( (ocmEents
1Participation in Barioms tasks an( steps reGmire( to create a collectionK 
1 p(ating the collection9s (ocmEentsO xoo(Loar(s, Vtting photos 
1Participation in the preparation of Vttings, shoWrooE, an( (isplay of the 
collection, took pictmres an( EeasmreEents
1/ealisation of soEe patterns, Eo(els, canBases an( Hssistance in the 
pro(mct (eBelopEent Eonitoring 
1xonitoring of pro(mct (eBelopEent

Assistant Designers
willa Ioailles 0 Hpr J*’  - Xmn J*’

willa Ioailles - France - WWWKBillanoaillesKcoE
.nternational FestiBal of Fashion O 
1Hssistant Designers 
1xanageEent of the shoW9s site 
1xanageEent of Costesses



Education & Training

J*’  - J*’ Atelier Chardon Savard
/IvP :eBel . Fashion Designer  chain an( Weft specialty )EasterN, Fashion 
Design School

J*’J - J*’ Lycée la source
dachelor9s (egree in fashion an( clothing tra(es, Hrts an( Reqtiles Rra(es


